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G. F. SHEPLEY, K.C., SUMS UP CASE AGAINST THE BIG MONOPOLY 
—PROFITS WOULD EASILY PERMIT OF REDUCTION OF LOCAL 
AND LONG DISTANCE TOLLS—POLICY ^ÊÉÊËÈjfÊÊ? SE" 
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SHIPPERS STATE THAT THE CHOICE CATTLE ABE EXPORTED AND 

THE INFERIOR BEEF RESERVED FOB HOME CONSUMPTION— 
CONFLICT OF OPINION AS TO WHETHER COMPETITION EY

ING BUYERS—BETTER PRICES PAID FOR INFI&IOB
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NEW ASPECT OF BOB» GOV- ». tijÉflflB
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J 18 “Our nfUn bookrkeèping, expressing tbe

..... __ Jaae °. opinion that accounts had been
summing up Is that from the stand- opened tor the mere purpose of put- 
point of the Bell Telephone Com- ting to their credit money which the- 

there to evidence that would company did l»ow whirtto do
with, and they .had been permitted 
to grow to In 1 Unreasonable sise, 
while-the company took this money, 
profits made out of it* system, and 
used it, instead. of distributing it 
among the shareholders* while pay
ing so interest to them to* its use.

The argument was opened by Mr. 
Bunn, assistant Crown counsel, who 
dealt with the technical Side of the 
evidence. He submitted that the 
figures produced by the Bell Com
pany tended to disprove the conten- 

of the company of the greater 
cost of operation. Quoting from toe 
testimony furnished by 21 exchang
es he showed that there had not 
been any proportionate lnerease in 
operation cost to 'the Increase of 
tsfubscribers. v* - . '

Mr. Buell also dealt with the tar
iff schedule supplied • by- the Bell 
Company add pointed out a dumber 
of discrepancies. * " . ._
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extension. They are mostly EngMA- Qnettfor Only Ap- vide at Cardstone a school for edu-
who claim that the pay on the .. - rjr**** cathm of non-Mormea children. Mor-

C. N. R. Is too low in comparison pKcs to Rato*’* Own People— lB malctng itself so felt that
with that paid here. (StiseBS of Other Provinces May in that place nfnHAmon people ora-

C. F. Seeber. manager of the Un- « _ _ net get a non-Herman teacher to
ion Bank, left thtirmdtntng for Win- Whistle for HteirMaaey—A Tra- ^ church coming to

:r„f„rr ^ « *** ss^arscfS
Rouge. _ —“ any government movement would re

work has now begun extending readlBg public, throughout Bult fa separate school squabbles. The
the water and sewerage systems WeBtern canatta ato familiar wito wa8 reported.
along Water street. The gauge are the facte. refcMnirto the made ^ presbytery of London overtnr- 

at work on three of thé princi- Wood undef ed the assembly a. tollows: “In view
pal streets of the town. firm name « the Canadian Stock ^ the correspondence which has ap-

The town council has settled dll *. Qraln Co. The subséquent arrest ^ to the public press respectingdisputes with the Brassey & Tate 0f Wood h« «aaÆjo stand h s ̂  Momon question, we. toe presby-
<h». by purchasing a whole s^tion Man^ ^ ^ «.pectfully overture
of land about eight miles south of c^^n that Woe* should the General Assembly as foHlows:
the town. This to the land that relmtmrse thoee whom he had de- wherea, the presence of the Mormon 
bel* the much coveted and valuable frauded auaTAWid^toave the ooum element ln the Northwest to a serious 
Squirrel Hills springs from which try hew“ menace to the murals at our land, and
the town draws Its water supply. by toe Govern- whereas toe WHe of toe United
The price paid was *25 per acre. ^ many appMeatlons have been 
which to considered much cheaper made by victims of W°dd.f^ are- 
wnen paid for the land than for tufiA 'of_..gy far as known 
lawsuits. Mayor Donnely and conn- 3*0”» Bt^F^m8 their money. 
cillors Campkin' and Boyd were > _ ,A new phase ttf this disgraceful 
committee to put the deal through Ltfair as it aSecta citlsen» of Bas- 

and It is now completed. t ' y
Several offenders against, by-l^w ^io^”f T1» I^a|e"r yestorday. It 

No. 9. which forbids riding bicycles appear8 that ca^fin wrtl Aowh 
on the sidewalks of the town come gentlemen to »>*** 
up tomorrow. The council seems de- were among ritoieWho^MT^

*Miw McOaUwn, tm aototot 3Mil theee
~ ____ choir leader in the ^ Presbyterian tjemen have- |HM advised by their

MnMAOI AM «»mais THAT CA8MA WILL «TAB- *5. SX -«gg uu. dS-. «
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. .. We underetandthat It Upo«e & QrahiGo., v y tftat W**
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*He sold all at a flat Price based 

Chicago and Liverpool. He thought a 
trade to Britain would 

The live stock

on

X to
lsthbriuuk, Alta., June 12.— 

The provUWa! beef commission arriv
ed from Medicine Hat, and commenc
ed its sessions at Lethbridge this 
morning. The first witness was T. 
Freeman Crofts, local manager for toe 
P Barns and Co., who Mated toat his 
beet was .obtained locally, while mut
ton came from all over. He gave a 
detattadUtatameat of meat prices, and 
also live weight, figuring that * 1,200 
pound steer should dress 600 pounds. 
He paid *81.60 to *40 for steers. Lo
cal prides for cattle were regulated by 
competition among buyers, but chief
ly by the foreign markets. He claim
ed he came in contact with competi
tion locally and from Taber, Fincher 
Creek and toe Crows’ Nest, ÿl'here 
was no uniform price that he had
heard of. ............

Howell Haris, manager of to® Circle 
Ranch, with K>W to 10,000 head, said 
he had sold to P. Burns and Co. for 
the last ten years because Bumsas&ssss
port cattle,

pan j HP
lustily this board in saying that its 
tariffs are more than adequate;, 
that there is evidence that would 
justify this board in concluding 
-from the standpoint of toe public 
served toat individual tolls, local 
rentals, the long distance tolls are 
all susceptible of modification with
out doing any real Injury to the in
terests of the Bell Telephone Com
pany.” -

This- was the summing up of the 
arguments submitted by C. F. Shep- 
ley, K.C., before to® Upm-
mibsion in the enquiry Into the BeH 
Telephone tariffs, 
spoke nt some length this aftertioon 
arid sharply criticized the general 
policy of the Bell Company, more 
especially tor the “cloud of mys
tery” which they had hung over 
the efforts of the Crown to discover 
the relative profits of the hmg dis
tance and local services. The Crown

dead meat
èrr,sïK«.«j»;

Mu»
shipped, but local inspectors werajh*’ 
no account. H complained that Am
erican cattle got higher prices than 

■■ when inferior & toe

men

the

Canadian, even 
fat Alberta steero.\vg^||gf

J. H. Wallace, who turned off about 
8,000 head annually, buying to®m 
young, said he had never Mttcyd any 
competition among buyers. He consid
ered the five per emit deduction tor 
shrinkage was too large.

At the afternoon sitting Thomas 
Brown, of tit. Mary’s River, was the 
only witness. He managed the roach 
of Bengali, McEwan and Co., with rig. 
thousand to seven thousand head.
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t now Ifr. Shepley
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9i which turned off 2,000 steers, laa^ toll. 
For sixteen years he had 
eat to Gordon, I

dir-
sd Fares

i, where the cattle were
_______ off to* cars. At three "and a
half cents a pound he got about-*47 
per steer. Gordon, Ironsides aad 

to Fares took 4U his cattle, both choice 
and rough, exporting toe choice and 
using the rough presumably for toe 
city trade.

irt fold 
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ORCHARD’S COLD-BLOODED STORKStates have-for years suffered very 
seriously from to* name element, tote 
presbytery overtures toe General As
sembly to take such action as will 
arouse the whole church to the peril 
of these, parts of the Dominion affect
ed; Mid at toe same ttrne approach 
the other branches of the Christian 
church in Canada with a view to tak
ing joint action in the matter.” The 
overture was adopted. -

Dr. Somerville, of'Toronto, who hf» 
been interim treasurer at toe Presby
terian church board of trustees, West
ern section, since to*
Alex Warden, has been setorted by 
the committtee of the Assembly 
tressareship, egrtoit'IÉfcef Pemutn" 
ent troasurer. ***«#£*»;***
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HARDElfEP MISCREANT STATES THAT THE KILLING OF INNO
CENT WOMEN IN NO WAY INTERFERED WITH HIS ‘FLANS— 
ADMITS FLEECING OF FARMERS WITH WORTHLESS INSUR- 
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the «--ltI tie.t Case, 
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M00Œ JAW CITIZE3B CHVENON-POLITICAL BANGUET IN HONOR OF F Orchard told df talking with Pet- 
Mn «j-u» Tune lfij—wtth tibone about the Goddard and Gab-the rroumjtion 'of The Haywtmd ^MWrnln the 1baromeut of the 

trial at MO o'clock this Aerate*, Pettibone^rtgre. ^ He srtfi there was 
the cross-examination of Harry Or- » 00 
chgrd by Attorney Richardson tor

T
Tf -• i m

of

t look gopéJatà le
in

«

en
Wally. F The Goddard~ JLvWBWW, —recommend the *p- Peabody The ’witness was not

E3H2B3E r. 1Mr mags ps ,~-r - * . ip jBs&s%,ajrss
2lTr ^^Tnndrod TwdinM- to®? poritton to wITthat a tefinite ^ Kate, north of the town It ?hem the opportunity »f_y aCt“an theological college ln British Columbia & tad a tiling of personal ml-

whUe the lX Sry wL Snfracf would b^Hüd Wore toe Will take place early in August, at laW, can be better imagined than ^ sesolon in the summer of 1908. mity against Peabody, Orchard arid,
thronged witi lad^ Wteyor Bun- £ïle within twelve months with ——---------- expressed. nHesponse to overtures from toe bl«uning him for being the cause of

““ r'fflSn'LA.rrx r*?;.d .L”: —^ ^ a =oi»at j —_______ . I
srs.t'T«»ûCT»rar ^ rM*. L Jà 1. ! ^p^- .*• "rir.îïSrrsMr Knowles, on rising to respond haps more to learn in this regard Tjihor World i BASEBALL X I dent has charge of both Alberta rad made such a Urge bomb. Orchard

................

arsr sssls srr*.» ss^r arJsJs.ESS'Sfe ™ s iuST.-™ » —i ssl -country as a whole. The speaker benefits only the West. There should tlon 0f the federated building trade® whentetoness caused a c«mjHon Greeks and Italians Refuse to HdP declared. The witness said he made cuUon ln ttte Haywood case. Thisr ****-***. bEMarrÆSs-stfBaîSvc
uted had pleased his constituents. The speaker offered “the humble It has been decided by Oi»^ body not touch him riftriwards. Lany policy, ee he went into the hail Federatlon of Miners, to the conven-
He dectored it had been and would prophecy” that the time was not far tQ take an immediate vote of ^ '^hTme team Ued the wm in the Sp^ui to The fedra insurance ,business with a man tlon yesterday.
aiwwbe his endeavor to have distant when Canada will take a I union on the question of taking ^fHg^when Shine weakened a hit. I FORT WILLIAM. June 12. — T*1® I named Vaughn. He returned from Boise and told
It dealt out, not to benefit one part larger status than that of a colony tdays until the strike of plumbers | strike at tha rrelgrit sheds is prra- -This insurance of farmers the delegates that Haywood’s lawyers
in particular, but the whole riding, of the Empire*^^da te brand to and machinists is settled. -Calgary 00600060-5; 7; 4- UeaUy unchanged to^y. The STtof Ugainst hal1 was a fake' ^asn’t ttr’ have tte assurance from Adams toat

Müsjsurs ss sr^-“& æ — R&y- °.Z” «ri.'.u-p sesRS«2 . tgusswffszs&suctisssaivssss?83Bsss.&x wuem*#*'wg.^w- p^jss5.oæ,”;'™sæ-Ujrr -* “ ^y.'ssar”Si^r.umMUaeKveto questions derstood as favoring such a move, I ____ Umpire, McOulcken. era refuse to go out to help men who theirmoney £ooti:-7'HarryOrchard is the great-
of BO called national importance so bat he simply ventured to w”‘ Ltj. rhink strikes Brother China- tw*. w«v name ♦ |dld not ta«P them. The plan to blow up Peabody est iiar of the twentieth century, ra
far X, he thought was b<wnd to come. He Ottawa Clunk SmWBMtoCTViuna Won Easy G»me. I ------ ------ ------ meanwhile had been abandoned be- every man he is implicated with stands

Mr Knowles believed that Wltn concluded his address by heartily man and Death Follows 12—Kate- cause Peabody Md stopped sitting ready to testify. I am determined to

ron-—MKr W gr.Hart
day laet, in which J(*n Lee, proprie- D l th 000200602—9; 13; 3. | Serions Conflagration
ter of a Chinese establishment on 1 OOOIOOOOV—1; 6; 4.
Bank street was seriously beaten by Battorles:—Haney and Smlth; Kaiser ___

«“tiS 02:,,
and Yuom is under arrest pending Other League Games. Agathe’, about thirty miles from the tl

—RN:-
Lees’ death wae,.eatL”dt%1„gt^gIy B At Jersey City—Jersey City 2; Bnf- centre of the village and destroy-
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' At Leedsvttle—Louléville 6; Milwfcp- ■■ ttj........  .........

a man 
bomb never exploded.

Orchard then told of the attempts 
to “Get" Sherman Bell, in which he 
and Pettibone participated. The 
plot miscarried, Orchard said; tof 
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Worth «teM. f., tonight v. ■m

«ision to
il that 
season’s 

do on- 
cts and 
1 to as- 
•e could 
if form- 
to the 

I clritb- 
lewness,

the lack of opportunity, 
times when he approached Bell’s 
house he Was given away by the

x

1 to get Johnnie Ne
ville," said Orchard. “Neville had 
-told him he knew about the Inde
pendence depot affairs and had de
manded *1,200."
- Orchard had agreed to kill Neville 
but the latter had died naturally.”
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2 FALL BEFORE BOLTIST l «3mp with 
dr a hot- 1

Xladles’ 
iwn ooze 
liars the

2 BATTLEF0RD RANCHER STRUCK 
DEAD BY LIGHTNING BE

FORE HIS WIFE’S EYES. !

SITUATION.XI Man Disappears.'Hit ff____  BHBB TORONTO. June n—The first

<S0B H^sfl^*ss.,»rr^5Sp >4

— ,K$C^ the evening and^up to an W^y bour a
a, T. J- this morning nothing had been learned [ ___ m...*
of Bast I regarding him: ; %

*w^m® :i SS Sid. J „ RMM
“ vuo sniMai ta mh« T.filUflT
ae 1 CALOAKY, June 12.—An eastho

train struck an unknown man tl 
miles east of toe city tjite mo—

1 He was walking on the track as 
ï'::;-;Sl|hiHed lnstimfly. The body was tal 

on board to Langdon. The police 
llleve the man to be Williams.
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ed by addressing A. W. BdÜ Manag- other conclusion than that acc®» 
or. Winnipeg. ^l': killed Woods. The only question to

’ decide was whether Houde was Jus
tified in m act or not. A feature o

X% NORTH BATTLBFORD. Saak., 
June 12.—■'With his wife watching 
him through the window, Francois 
Gros jean, a rancher living thirty 
miles nortfieast of here, was in
stantly killed by lightning on Sat
urday afternoon. He was brought 
here today for burial. Groeejean 
was leading a horse when the ac
cident occurred. The horap ^ was 
Knocked down but recovered in 
an hour and a half. The bolt tore 
the clothing from hig body. The 
dead man waa 55 years old rad 
leaves a wife and five »na.
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Premier Clemencwu has summon- Toronto The spec] 

ed the prefect of the “ suing their usual
Aude to Paris to confer on the ftu Snn(lay The ---------------  „
atlon. . ...-I ... the appearance of the two employees

The chamber yesterday criticized and a representative of toe cmnpray- •—* —Hill»“
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WA1aBERNE, Switzerland, June'lt.— 
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